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Septel'Qb.er 21. 1951 

To l,uciµ;s D. Barrows, Chief .~irteer 11 Highway 
~: · Controi..Le'd -Access Road (Freeport) 

Section 5A of Chapter 400 of the Public· Laws of 1949 defines 
a control.Led acce~s road as one 

·"on which the type and location pf all 
acces~ ~nnectiqns are determiw!d and con
trol1ed by~ Commission" • 

.$.e.ction 5B ·pf . the s.ame et g~Je.~ the _Commii!fsion power to lay 
out) e~.cl' 11 controlled accesi!f highways. in the same manner as_ .,;,ther 
hiS'hW&y$. 

Saction. 5C of the same act s.ays that acces.e to a controlled 
accee.s highway. may be re.stric ted by t~ CQ~ssion~ and that. eae.e
mentEf. o:t acc;ess to any -~ld road ~ak~ over may be ·condemn.ed and 
taken ·by eminent ·doma~n • 

. Up.der the prQvisions QL .chapter 40U the Commiss~on laid.c,ut 
and ~signated. the Freeport CUt-'.Off., ao.,;called, fql.lowing the pro" 
.cedUr~ .as set· fprth in . sections 6., 7 and lJ of ·chapter 2·0 of the 
~vised Statutes, fqr the laying put .of highways~ an.d the taking 
of J.and therefor. In .addition, a public hearing ws.s held in brder. 
that any op~sition might be nearcl. 

It appears that t;9ere 1s an old coun.ty .road ~alled the -Ma.s·t 
.Lap.ding ll<lad1 wb,ich haj_ not ·been used for a conslderable period of 
time, and which if re ... .Laid out by the t_owrt would cross the newl7 
laid-qµt contrpl..Led access highway. This road w~s not condemned .in 
the or1g1nal. condemnation since it wa~ unused and of .no value. This 
error -has been rectified; and the State ha~ now condemned that part 
pf the o.Ld rQ.ad that .lies wi.tbin .the new highway. . 

My opiniQn haa been reqG&eted as to wMther ·or not the State 
has the right ·to .ake t~$ l.and. ·Obviously, the statutes cited in 
the statement of facts give the highway commi$sion the right.to 
take this land. 

At no time, under any code pf laws, has a prop.erty owher h4d 
a right to have roads so laid out that they wil~ furnish him with 
the mo$t convenient .or ~sirable ingresa. · In. g_ivirig town.a and 
counties the right to lay .QUt roads, the legislature . did not make 
it mandatory that they lay out all ro4ds requested·. Neither tQW11.S 
nor counti_es lay .out al.L roads as ·requested. Neither does the Sta.tel 

. In this case a property holder WPUld like .easy access t-o the 
controll.ed access highway, rather than to go a few xods to the east 
or west, and use some of the access roads permitted. Since this 
wouLd defeat the purp01ie of the limited access road, the commission 
was pl.a1nly caX'rying out its duties in denying such -access. 



J:t mi.ght be added that .the State has the right tC) condemn , 
town .and cQunty property in the •ame manner a~ it does tile pro• . 
·perty ·Of a corporation or an individual. · Special .sta.tuteJ are a.et 
up . for public . ut1J.1t1es t but none for town~ and cotm.tie·s. · 

L. Smith Dunnack 
Assietant At~omey General 
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